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Fertilizer Factory at Ennore 

*1279. Sbri Tan1am&Di: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased· to state: 

(a) what is the share capital of the 
Company floated for fertilist'r factory 
at Ennore; 

(b) what percentage is 
capital and what share is 
capital, private and public; 

foreisn 
Indian 

(c) by what time is the factory 
expected !o go into production: and 

(dl what is the capacity or the 
factory? 

The Deputy Minister or Commerce 
and Industry (Shrl Satll!h Chandra I :  
(a) £ 1,300,000. 

( b) About one-third is foreign 
capital and the rest Indian. 

(cl In the year 1962-63. 
<d) 51,480 tons of Ammoniuin phos

phate per year. 

Purchase of Paper by EnrlL,h News
paper of Bombay 

• 12110. Sbrl Rarbunath Sinrh: \\ ill 
the Minister of Commerce and Indus
try be pleased to state: 

( a J wht>ther it is a !act : hat the 
Press Registrar has asked th•� Gen�ral 
Manager of n big daily Engliiih news
paper of Bombay, if th.- pap<·r has 
purchast."<i a big stock of newspaper 
printing p,11pcr from blai-k-�arket 
costing more than a Jae oJ rupees: and 

(bl if so. the namt! of the English 
daily of Bombay and from where it 
got the newsprint paper? 

Tbe Minister of lndul!lry (Sbrt 
Manubhal Shah>:  (a) and �t,). In-
stances have come to the notice of the 
Government where some newspapers 
are believed to have purcha� news
print in the open market, over an'1 
above the quantities sanctioned to 
them by the Government. NecesAry 
enquiries are being made in lhe mat
tC'r. It would not be possible to 1ive 
'.hr. rameii of the newspapen con
rerned till the lnvest11atl,>n that It 
being carried out is completed 

Ph08phorus Plant 

el281. Shrt Kodlyan: Will t!le Min
ister of Commerce and Industry be 
pleased to refer to the rep!y given 
to Unstarred Question No. 1737 on !he 
13th December, 1960 and state: 

(a) whether the preliminary i?lVesti
gations regarding the possibility of 
establishing a phosphorus plant in 
the country ha\'e since been com-
pleted: and 

(b) if so. the result thereof? 

The Minister of Industry 
Manubhat Shah) :  (a) and (bl. 
required information is given 'n 
statement u under:-

STATEMENT 

(8hrl 
The 
the 

A team of three engin<•tirs was 11ent 
to U.S.A. under the T.C.M. programme 
by the National Industrial Develop
ment Corporation Limited in Novem
ber, I 959, for making a techno-rc!'no
mic study about the possibilit ic� of 
setting up a plant for the prod•t<'lion 
of rlr,mental phOllphorou� in thr cnun
try. The team which visilt!d soml· of 
the phosphorou� plant� in U.S.A.. on 
their return. to India, hnve submitted 
a report which is at prrst·nt under 
con�ideration of the Nalionn I lndu.!1-
trial Developmt·nt Corporation. Copies 
of the report arc placed in thr. library 
or Parliament. 

Jute MIii• 

•JZIIZ. Shrl P. C. Borooah: WiJJ the 
Minister of Commerre and fnd1tlltrJ 
be pleased to state: 

<a) whl'thn a majority or the Jute 
Mills in th,� country nre facini pros
pttb of closure: 

<b) if ,io, the rP.Bll<ln therPfor; ,u,d 

(c) what action hu bt,pn taken by 
Government to handle thti 11itua•ion? 

TIie Mlallter ot llldutr,- (811rl 
M.anabbal Blau): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) and (c). Do not 11ri11e. 




